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Nesting Ecology of Podocnemis s extuberculata (Testudines, Pelomedusidae)
in the Japurd River, Amazonas, Brazil
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Ansrnlcr. - We studied turtle nesting behavior on Pirapucu beach on the Japurd River inside the

focal area of the Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentado Mamiraud (RDSM), State of Amazonas'
Brazil,between Septemberand November 1996. We investigatedthe spatialdistributionanddensity
of Podocnemis sextuberculata nests, nest survivorship, incubation duration, and the causes of
mortality of embryos, including egg harvesting by local people. An area of nearly 0.6 km2 of Pirapucu
beach was protected against harvest of eggs by local inhabitants. We mapped each nest the morning
after laying. Nests that produced hatchlings and those destroyed by rising water levels of the river
were discriminated through a logistic regression analysis. We located 193 nests (3.47 nests/ha).
Females nested in areas that were central, higher, and more distant from the water. In the

unprotected area, nearly l00%o of eggs were harvested, and only one nest was found intact. In the
protected area, rising water levels destroyed 111 nests (567o oftotal). Day ofoviposition and location
on the beach differentiated successful and drowned nests (p = 0.00059 andp = 0.0001.1, respectively).
Hatchlings from 4 nests were depredated by sarcophagid fly larvae. Evaluation of the mortality
caused by rising water levels and monitoring of nest temperatures and hatchling sex ratios in other
years will be necessary to understand these phenomena and their annual variations.

Key Wonrs. - Reptilia; Testudines; Pelomedusidael Podocnemis sextuberculata; tartle; ecology;
reproductionl nestsl mortality; Amazonl Brazil

Chelonians and their eggs are widely used as a food
source in many parts of the world (Mittermeier, 197 8;Smith,
l9l9; Cornelius, 1982; Woody, 1986; Johns, l98l; Robinson

and Redford, l99l; Lagueux, 1991). Early naturalists who
traveled through the Amazon basin in the l9th century
described the extraordinary abundance of Am azon River
turtles (genus Podocnemis), especially P. expanso, the larg-
est and most abundant at that time (Silva Coutinho, 1868;

Bates, 1892). Actually, eggs and adults are still an important
protein resource for the local people.

Information on the reproductive ecology of Am azon
River turtle species and the impact of human predation on

the annual production of hatchlings is necessary to establish

a management program for the region. The conservation of
these species is important not only for the preservation of
biodiversity, but also to guarantee the availability of a

valuable and highly appreciated food item for local inhabitants
(Vogt, 1994).

Nests are also subject to natural predation (Fachin,

1992; Soini, 1995) and environmental variations such as

flooding (Alho and Padua, 1982; Soini, 1995). Nest site

selection can directly influence probabilities of success of a
given nest, and success also depends upon annual climatic
variation.

In this study we investigated the spatial and temporal
distribution and the causes of mortality of Podocnentis
sextuberculata, locally known as iagd (Fig. I ), nests at the

Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentdvel Mamtau6, State

of Amazonas, BrazlL lmplications for conservation and

management program issues are also discussed. This study

is a part of a large integrated project aimed at developing a

iJll|;: 
the sustainable use of the natural resources in this

METHODS

Stucly Area The Reserva de Desenvolvimento
Sustent6vel Mamirau6(RDSM) covers an areaof I ,124,000
ha of seasonally flooded "vareza forest" near the confluence

of the Solim6es and Japur6 rivers in Amazonas, Braztl (Fig.

2). During the wet season, RDSM is entirely flooded by the

rising rivers, but in the dry season, it is possible to distinguish
many aquatic systems with dendritic structures. This study

was developed on a beach in the Jarud sector of the Japurd

River which forms the eastern boundary of RDSM. Pirapucu

beach (2"52.899'S; 64"54.218'W), 2 km long and 600 m

wide, was chosen as our study site after talking with local
people, who confirmed its importance as a nesting site for P.

sextuberculata. It is composed of fine sand with irregular
relief, including both high and low areas with scattered low
vegetation

Monitoring Following discussions with local
communities, nearly half of Pirapucu beach (ca. 0.6 km2)

was protected against collection of eggs. On the other part of
the beach the local inhabitants were not prevented from
collecting eggs or nesting females.
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Figure 1. Nesting female Podocnemis sextuberculata, Amazonas, Brazll.
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Figure 2. Map of Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentdvel Mamirau6, State of Amazonas, Brazil.
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On29 August 1996 we began monitoring the protected

area on a daily basis, to detect nests laid the night before.

Nests are easily detectable when the soil is recently disturbed

and the female tracks are visible. For each nest we registered

the day of oviposition, distance from the highest part of the

beach, nest depth, and position on the beach. This last

characteristic was related to the topography of the beach, and

varied from 1 (elevated) to 5 (depression). The location of
each nest was marked with a numbered wooden stake. The

area was mapped using a grid of 2 m wooden stakes every 50

m. The location of nests was defined by the distance and

compass orientation to the nearest stake. Eggs were counted,

weighed, and measured in Z4nests. For comparative purposes

we randomly selected 180 sites on the beach to measure

position and distance to the highest part of the beach.

The status of nests on the unprotected part of Pirapucu

beach was monitored three times per week, from 16 August
to 2I November 1996. Upon emergence from the egg a

sample of 60 hatchlings from 24 nests were weighed to the

nearest 0. I g on a portable electronic balance. In addition, we
separated and similarly weighed the residual yolk mass of 40
of these hatchlings. We interviewed local residents about
areas of nest concentration, trends in the numbers of nests

from year to year, and about the occurrence of Podocnemis
expansa nests.

We applied a logistic regression model to discriminate
between successful and drowned nests using their values of
distance and position. In this analysis, the dependent variable
was categorized as 0 (flooded nests) and I (successful nests).

This analysis was done using Systat (Wilkinson, 1990).

RESULTS

We found 220 nests from l6 August to 24 October,22
of them having been raided before the installation of our
camp. We marked and monitored 197 nests in the protected

area, 193 P. sextuberculata and 4 P. unifilis. Only I P.
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Table 1. Number and relative frequency of nests
beach, Mamiraud, September - October 1996.

Species

421

from Pirapucu

Density
(nests/ha)

P. sextuberculata
P. unifilis
P. expansa

Total (known species) r98 100.0 3.55

Not identified 22 0.36

Total 220 3.9 1

Table 2. Podocnemis sextuberculata egg and hatchling morpho-
metrics obtained at Pirapucu beach, September - November I 996.

n Mean Min Max S.D.

Vo

r93
4
I

91 .5
2.0
0.5

3.41
0.07
0.01

Clutch size
Clutch mass (g)
Egg length (mm)
Egg width (mm)
Egg mass (g)
Hatchling mass (g)
Yolk mass (g)

15.8 6
308.0 107.0
41.4 20.r
28.9 15.3
19.6 12.0
14.7 8.7
2.3 1.1

25 4.99
416.0 rl7 .22
58.t 2.92
39.0 2.55
29.0 3.25
24.0 3.64
5.1 0.15

24
24

319
379
319

60
45

expansa nest was found, and since it was constructed in the

unprotected area,it was raided the same night. Nest densities

and relative frequencies for each species at Pirapucu beach

are shown in Table l. Mean P. sextuberculatanest depth was

17.5 cm (range 12-23); clutch size was 6-25 eggs (mean

15.8). Information about egg and hatchling biometry are

shown in Table 2.

We marked the first nests 3 September 1996 and the last

ones 30 September, with only one nest later than this (on24
October). The number of females arriving on the beach and

number of nests laid each night are shown in Fig. 3. Nearly
78Vo of the nests are from the first two weeks of September.

Mean incubation duration (time from nesting to pipping)
was 64 days (range 56-72).

All the nests mapped on Pirapucu beach are represented

in Fig. 4. The highest nest concentrations were situated in a
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Figure 3. Number of females arriving and of nests laid each night on Pirapucu beach during September 1996.
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central region, relatively distant from the water. In the
unprotected atea of the beach, nearly l00%o of the nests
were collected: we found only one intact nest, some
moments before dawn, which most probably was collected
later the same day. Flooding destroyed I I I nests in the
protected area, approximately 567o of the total monitored.
Nest distance to the highest place on the beach and date of
laying contributed strongly to discriminate between flooded
and successful nests (p = 0.0001 I and 0.00059, respectively;
Table 3). We found 807o of the successful nests during the
first week of monitoring.

Diptera fly larvae (Sarcophagidae) were found predat-
ing hatchlings in 4 nests. Causes of mortality in 198 nests
in the protected area were floodin g (n = 1 1 I , 56 Vo) andfly
larvae (n = 4,27o), with 83 nests (447o) showing survi-
vorship. Harvesting occurred in 22 of 220 nests (l0%o)
before we protected the beach, but was I007o on the
unprotected beach.

DISCUSSION

Early September was the most important period for p.
sextuberculuta nesting. These results are in accord with the
information given by local inhabitants, who report that the
peak of egg laying of this species occurs 7 September. Most
probably females start their nesting activity when water
levels fall sufficiently to expose the first and higher river
beaches, in contrast to that of P. expansa, which is initiated
only when the river reaches its lowest level of the year (Alho
and Padua, 1982). Nesting is influenced by when the river
level begins to fall in any given year. In Pacaya-Sam iria,
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Table 3. Logistic regression with the independent variables of ( I )
day of oviposition, (2) position, and (3) height, and the dependent
variable categorized as 0 (flooded nests) or I (hatched). Coeff. =
coefficients, Prob. - probabilities.

Variables Estimate S.D. Coeft. Prob.

Constant 4.83966 0.87 143 5.55371 0.00000
Day of oviposition - 0. I 9592 0.05701 - 3.43648 0.00059
Height - 0.41698 0.23083 - 1.80646 0.07085
Position - 0.01321 0.00341 - 3.8i352 0.0001 I

Peru, according to Soini ( 1995), more than 907o of the nests
are collected, and nests constructed in the sand beaches are
the most susceptible. In Manu Biosphere Reserve, Peru, and
in the Caquet6 River, Colombia, I00Vo of nests on sand
beaches are taken on non-protected beaches (Hildebrand et
al., 1988; Mitchell and Quiflones, 1994).

Podocnemis expansa and P. sextuberculata,,which spe-
cifically nest only on exposed river sand beaches, have
serious conservation problems. Nests are easily detectable
and nesting beaches are accessible; and these rivers have
heavy boat traffic. Nests in these areas are collected and
consumed by a much larger population than that which lives
in the area.In the future, continuous protection and monitor-
ing of nest densities from beaches with different harvesting
and flooding characteristics will be essential to understand
these phenomena and their annual variation. Residents re-
ported that nest densities on the same beaches were formerly
much higher, and they recalled capturing more than a hun-
dred nesting turtles per night 30-40 years ago. Eggs of P.
sextuberculata still constitute a valuable food resource in
Mamiraul, although it is evident that nest numbers are
declining from year to year.
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Figure 4. Nest distribution and density at Pirapicu beach in August - October 1996.



There are two possible models of rational use of chelo-
nian eggs in Mamtau6, both based on the idea of harvesting
eggs with higher probability of floodin.,e before hatching and
emergence of hatchlings. One would be allowing egg har-
vest of fresh nests at the end of the laying season, temporally
close to the beginning of rising water levels. The other would
protect the highests beaches or the highest parts of the
beaches, leaving the nests constructed at lower positions
(and thr"rs more susceptible to flooding) destined for harvest
and consumption throughout the nesting seson. It will be

interesting to test these different strategies and evaluate their
effectiveness and advantages. For the management of nests
in the Manu Bioshpere Reserve, Peru, Mitchell and Quiflones
(1994) also suggested protection of beaches where nest
success probabilities are greater, and harvestin..-g where flood-
ing probabilities are higher. These authors also pointed to the
fact that harvesting would be allowed only to the population
resident within the reserve.

However, there is no reasonable justification for the fact
that nearly all chelonian conservation efforts around the
world are concentrated only on the protection of nesting
areas. It has been suggested by Crouse et al. ( 1987) that nests

and hatchling protection represent the stage where increas-
ing survivorship provides proportionately less possibility of
demonstrable long term results. They developed a popula-
tion matrix model based on stage/class specific information
of survivorship and fecundity for Carettct caretta, testin-q the
sensibility of the model to variations on the parameters
included and comparing predictions and possible effects of
different management strategies of the species. It was found
that age classes corresponding to juveniles and subadr"rlts

were the most susceptible to changes of survivorship levels.
Simulations clearly showed that only nest protection at the
beaches will not guarantee the preservation of populations,
if strategies to protect young and adult individuals are not
taken. Their study analyzed one species of sea turtle, but
their results may apply to other species of turtles as well, at
least they should be taken into consideration when manage-
ment practices are being developed.

The severe losses caused by flooding probably do not

occur every year. Rising of the river rn 1996 was abrupt and

started early. However, losses of turtle nests by flooding can

be significant,, depending on the annual variation clf the

flooding season. It is necessary to continue monitoring nests

in the area to understand these phenomena. Soini (1995)

registered a variation from l7o (1979) to l00Vo (1985) in
annual losses of Podocnenris nests caused by flooding in
Samiria River, Peru. In the Manu Reserve, Peru, except for
egg harvesting, the greatest cause of nest mortality is flood-
ing (Mitchell and Quifrones, I 994), and in Caqu et6,, Colom-
bia, Hildebrand et al. (1988) described a similar situation
with an annual variation from 0 to l00Va mortality caused by
nest flooding.

There are opposite extreme situations that present dif-
ferent conditions resulting in advantages or disadvantages
for nest survivorship. Local people explained that in drier
years nests are more difficult to be found by collectors,, but
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the distance hatchlings must travel to find the water are also

increased so that their survivorship could be affected by
greater susceptibility to desiccation or predation. Aquatic
predation might also be greater in low water years, because

predators are more concentrated.
Soini ( 1995) identified the following nest predators of

P. expculscr,, P. unifilis, and P. sextubercttlata on Pacaya-
Samiria National Reserve, Peru: ants, lizards (Tupinambis
teguixin), birds (Daptrius oter, Coragyps atratus,
Buteogallus urubitinga, Mivalgo chintachima), and mam-
mals (Didelphis marsupialis). Tupinambis was the most
important and had a great ability to detect nests, even older
ones. However, it was suggested that P. sextuberculata
nests are less vulnerable to this predation because large
expansive sandy beaches are not the preferred habitat of this
Tttpinantbis.There were no signs of Tupinantbis on Pirapucu
beach during our study period. Nest predation is probably a

density-dependent phenomenon, with predator populations
not building up unless there are high nest concentrations.
Actual nest density in the area is lower than it was some

decades ago, and could be sufficiently low as not to stimu-
late predator congregations.

The impact of sarcophagid fly larvae on survival was
reduced because nests with pipped hatchlings were removed
before total absorption of yolk mass, thus reducing possibil-
ity of infestation. In the Trombetas Reserve, Para , BrazTl. a

high mortality of Peltocepltolus clumerilianus hatchlin_es
(60.5%l was caused by fly lan'ae predation afier pippin_u
(Vo-et et al ..1994). It would also be interesting to investi_eate

how and when t-lies insert their larvae into turtle llests.

By involvin.-e the local people. the main predators of the
turtles and their e-g..gs. in an eftbrt to protect at least part of
some of the nestin._e beaches frorn exploitation, and allowing
them to harvest part of the annual production of eggs, those
that would be normally lost to flooding, we hope to maintain
this viable population of Podocnentis sextuberculata.

RnsuuEn

Este estudo foi desenvolvido em vdrias praias do rio
Iapur| na Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentado
Mamirau6, Estado do Amazonas, Brasil, entre agosto e

novembro de I 996.Investigamos a distribuiglo espacial e a

densidade de ninhos de Podocnemis sextuberculata (iagrf) e

as causas de perda dos mesmos. Metade de uma praia foi
protegida contra a coleta de ovos pelos moradores e

monitorada diariamente, outras 2 pratas foram monitoradas
a cada 2-3 dias, e outras foram vivitadas em 3 ocasioes.

Ninhos eclodidos e ninhos atingidos pelo repiquete do rio
foram comparados atrav6s de regressdo logistica. Foram
identificados 193 ninhos (3.41 ninhos lha). Na 6rea n6o

protegi da, a coleta de ovos pelos moradores foi pr6xima de

1007o na 6rea protegida, o repiquete do rio foi responsdvel
pela perda de I I I (567o) ninhos. A data de oviposiEdo e a
posigdo dos ninhos influiram significativamente na
diferenciagao entre ninhos eclodidos e afogados (p = 0.0006
e p - 0.0001 1, respectivamente). Filhotes de 4 ninhos foram
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predados por larvas de um d(ptero pertencente d familia
Sarcophagidae. A avaliaEdo do impacto causado pelo
repiquete e por outras 6 necess 6na para que se possa

compreender melhor estes fenOmenos e suas variagdes anuais.
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